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l. - member  states~  The  meeting,  howdver,  was  unable  to  agr0~ on  the 
specifi-c  terms  for  accessionu 
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SD  The compromise  finally  establishe1:l at  the October  meeting after 
~xtensiv': ba_rga·in·ingfnow  indicates  that  th.e  Convention' would be 
operi  tor  signatur~~ or accession b.l_"regional  organisations of  an 
integration or other  nature'~ and  f:>Y  "i  nterna_t iona l  organ  i1 satio0su 
.  .  . 
p·rovided  they  were ·constituted by·  sovereign. states and  had  the 
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· hecessar_y  competences.  Furthermo.re  the  clause also  incorporates 
the other  es'sential  EURATOM  requi J"ement  that· on  signing  it was 
on,ly  necessary. for  such  organi.sation to  indicate those  Ar.ticles 
of  the  Convention  that did not  apply  t·o  ;it.  · 
6.  The  Council  dir~ctives also -~~quired that  the  Community  would  only 
accept  ~he Scope  of  the  Con~enti6n as  set  out  in the dtaft .contained 
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in  CPNM/77/Corr.  1  provi9ed that  the· provisions .·for  cooper at  ion  and 
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assistance 'in the  event ·of  unlawful  taking of  nuclear mat·erial  as 
set  out.  i~ the first  par~gra~h-of  ~~~i~le 5(2)  of  the  above-me~tioned  ... 
dfaft  wa~ not  an  oblfgation but  depend~d upon  bein~ clearly ·at  the 
requeit:df  the  State  pa~ty concerned.  The  Commission  tabled·an 
am•ndmen~ to  this  ~ffect~ as  con~ain~d in point  4  of  the  Council's 
directives  and  this  formed  the  bas.is  of  a  text  that  was  ~ccepted by 
all participating States. 
7. The  Council  direct.ives  required  that  the  Community  could  agree  that 
after an unspecified period of, tiime .a  conference  l  .. ould be  held to  · 
review  the :operation-of  the ·convEmtion  in the  light .of  circumstances 
then prevailing.  Furthermore  thEt ·di-rect iv_es  underLined that  such  a 
conferenc~ would  in  no  way  prejudge  the  position of  those  pa~ticipating 
as  to  its  outco~e.  Negotiations  tn  Vi~nna cdnfirmed the  importance 
the majority of  other  partie.s  Cil~o  attached to  a  CO!Iference  of this 
kind  and  Article 16  of.th~ fi~al text  pro~ides for  such  a  conference 
five.ye~rs after entry.into  forcQ  of  the  Convention. 
8~  In  addition  t6  such- possibly periodic- review~, ~rovis~ons.in the 
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Conventio_n  have  also been  envisaged  for  an  amendin~nt procedure  allowing 
updating  to  ta~e account  of  technical  developments  in  the  fi~ld of~ 
·~uclear  transpor~.  This  procedure,  which  is set out  in Article  20p 
·foresees  th~~ossibility 6f a'speciatly  conve~ed  conferen~~ to  co~sider 
such  ~m~ndments if the majdrity pf  partf~s to  the  Convention agree. 
9.  ihe  necessity ·of  modifying  the arbHration and  disputes  proce~u·e was 
~lsci  an  element  of  ~he directi~es:bec~us~ the  proposed •rocedure of. 
submitting  disputes. over  arbitra1: ion to  tb;e  !nter:nat  iona. L  Coun  of  .  . 
~~,.s~~~e as  a  le>st  resort  could not.  be  used  in  case.s.  irwotvirg  the 
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\ . FINAL  ACT 
Meeting of Governmental  Representatives to  consider the Drafti-ng_ 
Qf_ a  Con~ention on the  Physical Protection of Nuclear Materi.ai . 
1  ..  The  Meeting. of. Go,;ernmental  Repres·e.ntp.t i v.:s to  Consider. the Drafting. 
of  ~ Convention on the Physical Protection of Nuclear Material met 
in Vienna at ,the Headquarters of the International Atomic  Energy· 
.  .  .  . 
Agency  from  31  October to 10 November 1977,-: from  10 to  20 April  19~8, 
. from  5 to 16 F~brnary and from  15· to.  26  October 1979.  .rn·ronnal· 
consultations between GOvernmental  Representatives took place 
from  4-t·o  7  September 1978  and  f~om 24.to ·25  Septemb~r 1979~ 
2.  Representatives of' f'ifty eight  States a.nd  one  organization participate.d1 
.  . 
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6. .  Mr.  L  .. W.  Herron  (Australia)  was  elected Rapp.orteur.  For the meeting 
·in Oc-tober 1979  Mro  N.R.  ~ith.  (A'ustralia)  was  elected  ~apporteur. 
7,  ·Secretariat .sez-vi.ces  were  provided by the  International Atomic 
Enei"g"J  Agency.  ~e· Director General of the Agency wc;s  .represented 
by the .Director of the  Legal Division of the  A~ncy, Mr.  D.M.  Edwards  .  '  ~  .  . 
cmd;  in. succ~~?sion to him,  Mr.  L.W.  Herron. 
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CONVDI'l'ION  ON  THE  }m"SICAL·  PROTEC'l'ION  OF -NUCLEAR  MATERIAL. 
The: States Parties t2 this C6nventio~, . 
'  Recogpi·zi:gg the right of all States to .develop and. apply nuclear energ:r 
for peaceful _  purpclses  and thei·r 1 egi  tima.te interests in the pot eritial 
benefits to be  d~rived from the peaceful application of  ·nuclear- energy, 
Convinc~ of the need f"or  facilitatiJl€;· internati9nal. co-operation in 
.  'the peaceful application of n~lear energy, 
-Desiring to avert ·the potential dangers  posed by the unlawful taking 
and use of .nuclear.materia.l, ·  · 
Convinced tha:t of'fences  rela~ing to nuclear_· material are a  mat-ter of 
grave  con~ern and that tJ:lere ft.s  an·  urgent need to adopt  ap:Propria.te and . 
effec-tive measures to  ensur.e the prevention,  detection  'and punishment  of~ - • 
~ such oftences, 
.  Aware of the need for international co-operation to  establis~, in · 
. conf'~l-mi  ty' with the national· law .of  each State PartY a.nd.  with this·  .  .  .  - .• 
Convention,~·  effective m'easures  for th~ peysical protection of nuclear 
ma:terial., 
.Coxtlrinced that· this Convention should facilitate the safe. transfer 
of' 'nuclear .  mat eri'al,  .. 
' 
Stressing also the impo~ance ot the pb;ysical ·  p~tection  _of nu?lear ·· 
.  .  . 
mate:z:-ial  in domestic use,· storage ~  transP?rtr 
..  ·.  Recognizi& the importance. of· effective physical protection of nuclear 
mat-erial  ~ed for·militar,y pll.rpos~ and  und:erst~ng  th3.t  such· material 
is a.i1d.  Will continue to be S:Ccorded,.  stringent. ·peysical protection, .. 
.  . . 
Have a.g;te'ed. as  .fol.:+owa: · . 
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1.  This Convention shall apply to. rmclea.J:"  material ·used for peaceful 
· purposes while in international-nuclear tra.ns'port. 
2.  With ·the  exce~tion o~ artic~es 3 a~  4 and paragraph 3 of article 5, 
-this Conve~ti~n shall also  a~ply to nuclea,; material used for peaceful 
purposes· while in domestic use,  s.to):'age  and -transport. 
3.  Apart  from the  collllll£tments  exPressly undertaken .l:r.r 'states ~ies 
.  '  ' 
in the articles covered l:r,r  para:-graph  2  with respect. to nuclear materia:l 
used for  pea.Cef~ purposes. while in domestic use,  storage and.  transport, 
; nothing in this Conventio-n ·shall be interpreted as affecting the_ sovereign 
.  .  /  .  .  '  .r  . 
-rights ~fa_  State'-r.e~~-th~ domestic_ use, -storage and t~port of 
such ·nuclear U)aterial. ·; ·, 
,·''. 
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.Article'3  .....  · 
·., 
Iria.c:h  ~t'a:t~  .-P~y  ·  alla:i.l.  t.-a.k$.; ~pp~o:Pr~_ate .steps'  :~i:hin t_h.G  framework ·of: 
.its. na.;;ioria;l ·law. and. consi~tent w.it~. intei-na.\ional. law to ·ensure as. fa:;  aS 
pr,acticable: t.~~t;  during, ini;ei'%_1a:l;~on4. nuplear tr,azrspo_~;  n.uc~ear oia.teri.ai 
within its;  t~rrito~~-- or- ·on.·bo~- ~ ship Qr  ~.rcr~t_ Urid.e~  it~ -j-~isd.ic- ~  -' 
tion·:insofu as,sm:ih>~hip. or air:craft/ is  -~:ng~ea in·  ~he  ·:t~~:Port to  ol:" 
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', , Article 4 
1.  Each  St~te Party Shall not export or a~horize the export of nuclear 
material. unless the  Stat~ Pa.:rty has received assurances that such material 
will. be protec:t:ed du:rillg the :Lnternational nuclear  ~ra.nsport at the leve;ls· 
· des~ribed· in Anne%  I. 
2.  EaCh State Party shall ·not ·import or authorize the· .import  of nuclear 
~terial front a  State  n~t' ·party to this. Convention mlless the . State·  P~y 
has recaivod. assurances that such ma.-;erial will during tha international  - - '  '  ....  .  .· 
nuplear tranapor:t be  protect~  ·  a-:t  the levels .  described  .. in A.tmex  I •. 
3~  ·.  A State Party shall not· allow the  trans~~ of ita-territory·by land or 
i.nternal wa.~e~s or thrOugh its ·airports or· seaports.· of ~uclea.i- ma.t~rial .· 
between States .that are ·not parties· to this Convention 'Ul'll.ess  th'e State P~y 
h.a.a  received: a.Ss'1:1Tances  as. tar as practicable that this- nuclear m~teriaJ. 
.  '  .  .  .  , 
will be  protect~ dttring. internat_ional. nuclear transport at the -levels 
.  '  ~  . 
-described in Axmex  I. 
'  .  ' 
4 •.  ~Each State Party shall apply within the framework of its nationa;L · 
law the levels of' physical ·protection described in Annex  I  to nuclear· 
.  .  - . 
material;  bOing transported from  a.  part of that state to  .anothe~ part of the 
same  State throUgh  inte~tional waters _or  airspace. 
5.  · The State _Part:r responsible .for repeiVing assurances that the nllClear 
. material .will bE,  protected at· the levels described. in ~ex  I  .  accord.il'lg to 
.  '  ' 
parilgra.phs 1. · to 3 shall .identif:r and in:form in advance States .  Wich· tl:i.e 
n'tiCiea.r material is ·expected to transit' by land or internal .  wate~, or 
.  ' 
whose airports  OI:' . seaports. it is expected to enter  • 
.  '  .  ·- ' 6.  ·  .The  responsibili-t;:r for" obta.ini;ng assilrances referred to i.n par88ra.ph 1 
mEq be transferred, by m-c:rtuaJ.  ~~ent, to the State Party in~ived in. tlie · ·  . 
.  .  ...  . 
··:transport aa  the  import~  State. 
7. ·  Nothing in this a.r:ticle shall be interpreted as in e.ri3'  way affecting· 
the tern  torial sovereignty anct ·  ~  jtai.sdictiOJ.?- of'  a  State;  incl ~  that 
•.  over ·its  .  ~pace  azui terri  torl.8J.  sea. 
'  \ 
'  ( '  ; 
.  l 
\. 
.-· 
~  .  . --- ............. 
-'-"----7..:;...;;:..__:_:.~-=-:·:;;..-·  ·:.;.;"-:-'":....·::..:;-'-7:;•·::;..:-·;:::;:··::.::·-;.:===:..:::...:...;;..·  -=-··:::::·-·.:;;  ...  ·~·;:.;;-·=:·:...;;::;.;;.:.=Z=  "  '  •  ~.  ...  J  • 
·--~·~~_-·-::::-- '"::"~·~-:-- ~:  ._ .. _  -·::..-~:~-::.-~-7·~--~~::~·...:_.: - ___  ..  ---~;..-, 
_. 
""  -:.; 
·.··~ 
. :- .· 
'-.  .  '..  ~ '.  .  ··..  :~. .  .  . 
·-.  . 
-Article 5  ~-
-_,· 
- '.  <  ~ 
l;  ·  S;tates  Earties shall identify and make  known to  .. each other· cl.irectly  -~­
or -thi-o~- the:  _Interna.~fon&!. Atomic  ED~igy ',Agency  the;i.r  c.e.~tral·  ~ilth~or_i  ~Y­
am• po-int  o:t c-ontact. having _re~~onsilliii  tY. !6~.  physiqal  prot,ec~iori.  ~f; .  ' 
;::>  I  •  I  , .:  ••  _,.  -~  '-. 
nuclear:llkr.terial .and -for  c~~tin'g- recoveey>ana.·'respol';U3e  opera:U()_ns 
in the  .eVGnt~- Of·~- Una~hozi,zed remo~a.i,- USe- ~r ~  teration ~f_  zluC~ear , 
~-- ~at.eri~- o.r  ~  th~ evOO:tt  of crea.i.'ble· tb:rS~t thereof..  -- . -·.-....: 
·.·  l 
.  /'' 
',)• 
,·\_ 
2. · ··  In the ·ea.ae. of_  theft_,  robber;r_ or a:py  other ·_ui:u-awtul  ta.Jd ng  of nucl~ar. · 
· m~t-erial;  ·or of :c1,"edi bla .t~aat tb.ereo·f,, States Parties  shall~ in. iicco~ca 
.  '  .  .  .  .  .- '  .  ·.  .  .  .  :.  ;  - ·- . 
with. 'their' natio~·  1avt  provide~  co-op~ra.tion' and  a.ssistabce to the ~imum··  .--i 
.  fe~i  ble extent ·  ~  t~  reciov~cy ~d  ·  prota~tion of :sUch  mat~ria.l.  t~ a:rrir  st~ta  :_.  '"  · 
;  .  ·  . .  .  •  '  ·  •  •  .  ·  ·  .  -~  .. ,  ·  .  .  .  ·•  .  I 
t~t  ·-so·  ra<Iue~t~:- In parti~ular:  : • . ,.  I  •  ··  •  .  i 
•  '  •  .  .  •  I'  • 
:::  - (a;).-~-~ -~t~~e- P~  sba.l.1  taka ·a.~propriata  ~epa· to.ini'orr(_a.S ~soon:~­
·.  ~·.:Po·asible other St~t~sJ¥ch.appe'~ to--it  t~ be.  conc~:irned9 _:or an:, 
' .  .  theft,  J;'Obbery .·Qr  otb.e~ unlaWful :ta.k:ing _of. nUclear  m~terial 'or_ . 




. (b).  · as·  ~proprla.t~;.  th~ sta.1ies ·Parties· concerned. sWl ax~~ 
- ·  .. ·  .~ibtormati,on with eaCh  ·. 'oth~r.  'or  .  :i:nte~ticimaJ. or~za.ti~  wi-th: - : . 
·  ....  . a  Vi~w to ~~t"ec~ing ih:rea,tene9-"_liilcle¥"  ma1o~l-iSl.,,  v~rif~  the . 
integrity of'  the  shipping :  cont'a.in~:r,. ~r recqveriDg Unl.awiully  .·  ' .. ;  ..  t- ·hucieci.r  ~teri~-and sha.l.li -·,  :'  ·:  ·'  .:  .  ' . 
'.·.  ·-.~- :'  :~  '  ~  : ·:··:  ~  .  · ..  ::·--.  -/'._  ~-..  ,  ~-'  .  ·_'  ..  - ~ ··  ... ·· ...  ~·-·-··_  .  ·  .. ··  ·.  ·-.-~  . .':'  ·~  .  . :·:,  ._· 
,··'  (i)  :.  c~ri:ina.te thei.J:o .eff'orts tl:·.rough .diplomatic. ~- o:ther :agreed  · 
'  .. 
·'  . .  ·,, 
. ;, 
I'  I' 
. '(ii)  f  remer' ·assistance,  ~- req,lest~;,·_  ;.; . 
...  ~ 
,.,, 
:,  •  '  I  ' 
-··.  (i~i)  ensure the re~:urn ·of ·nuclear material stolen o:r.lzu.'s~~--as  ~-
.  a·  coi:LS~~nce of the=- abo~entioned-events.  ·  · · ·  · ·  ·  _:,  · · 
I  ;•. 
•  -.:  :..·  ••  ·.'·.  '::'  ,,  1'~  \  _':  ._....,..- •• -···,  •  ',  .{  <"  . .  . ..... :·.;·  -_.·.  .· ...  --~  ~  --~:._ 
-Tlie  means  of~  iizrpl~ent~tion of ·.this  c·o-opera:tio~ . shall be  fieterm.i:iled ?Y  the  ~ 
•.  :. '.  • .  •  .  . -_ ••. -·  _I  ~  ~.  •  • .  •  •  ~  :  I"  :  •  ·."·  •  •  • •  ~  •  •  ._  ~ 
States Parties concerned.  -·  . . .  ,  \.  . .  ·  ..  ·.--.  .... .. _. 
/- •  1  ':  -- .  •  •  . 
3.  ·_. ·  'states Parties shall co-operate .'and  cot!Bul  t  as ·apprOpriate·,  with, .each  ·· · ' · 
.  .  ·- .  '  , . 
. .  ··  . othfJr  cii2"~1Y'. o;- thro.  -iD.terria~io~ or~zation8, w.i. th a view  .. to ob:tain_; · 
~-gui~a  -~-~e.desi·~,  -·~2.i.nteliance,.andcimprevement··_of ·si$~~s ~f P.hysica.l. 
.  .. ,.  ·,.  '.  ...  ~- :· ..  ; .  ...  . 
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.-1. · ·  States_ Parties  ~hall toike  appropriate ·measures  consistent with their 
national  la.w:  to prcit_e.ct  the confidentia.li  ty of a:ny  information which they -o-
receive in confidence by _virtue  of the provisions of this Convention from 
-•  another State Parg or .through. partic::ipation. in an  ~ctiv:i,~ carried out  fo~ 
the·  implementation of 'this  Conven~ion.  +£,States Parties prOvide  information . 
to int.ernatienal organizations_ in confidence,  steps shall bet taken to ensure 
that· the cbnfidentiality _of  such information is  ·prot~cted.  : 
• 2o  States Parties sha.il not be  _required by this Convention to provide ;my 
infO~ation W~ich:  they are nOt  permitted .tO  Communicate. purS:uant  tO  ·nation~  I 
la.w  or .which would 'jeopardize .the. security of the State concerned or-the 
- ~  .  . 
. physical protection of nuclear_ ma-terial.' 
•.  ' 
I  , 
·'  . .  .  . 
'  ' 
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..  .:  '.  '· 
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. Article 7 
.  I  . 
1.- The  intentiorla.l  commi~~i~n- of: 
'  "  ,, 
ca:>·  .~-~t wdth~ut l:.awtula"¢thQrit;r_ which 'copstitutes :'the  receipt, ' 
.. ,·  p~s~es~ion, use,  trans~er,.  alteration,~ disposal' or cU'sperscd' 
.  ~s:>f- riuclear material. ·and ~ch  ca.u.Ses  ~r .is ·likely t'o 'caus~  ... 
- •  •  •  "  '  ••  - •  •  •  •  \  •  ~  - •  •  ;  J  :  ....... _.  •  ~  . - '  •  .  .,.  •  •  •  .  •  •  •• 
dtia.t~; or sericrus  i:riju:cy' ·t·o. a'rry_  peraon or 'substantial damage  tci ..  · . 
.  .  .  '  .,  .  .  '  ~- .  ..,. 
·.  -pro~erly;  .~.  \  /  --... '•  ·,_  ...  ;  '  1 
- . '  '  .  ·.  '  ~- .  - -_·  _· 
(b).  ,-.a theft or robbery of n"UClear material; 
"- _  ... 
..  . 
(c):.  an 'embezzienient· or·· fr~udulehi obtaining of  .n~lear  ·ma.teria.J,i  ~  . : 
(  ~)  .. ~  -~~- '·~;,~~-~tut~ a:. d~~~-~:or n~~ear materi~  ·~  ~llr=at -~~ 
:'·us~  ~f  ·ro~e· or  ~bY-'·a.n~/-other .-iorm  of  ~ntimid.ation; 
I  .•  .  .  .  ·..  .  .  ..  .•  ,  . 
·(e)  -~threat::_  .  -:·.  . .  .  . . .  .·.  ·.  .  .  . 
.. ' 
. \. 
(i) .·  to· use  nucl~ar  ·mater:i.a.i to cause death or. serious injur;r 
- t·o.  any.  pe~ori or  substant~a.l property  dam~ge,. or 




:-' (i~). to 'c~mmi.t -azi'  off_e~c·$ descn-oed: _in: sub-paragraph ,(b)  in' order·  .. 
..  ,.  '  '.·- 'to  ·~omP'el .  ~. na.tur~ or.: ;l.ega.l'person,'  inte~tional. ofganiza;.. .  ,: 
.  .  .  .  .  .  - ..  :  .  .  ,·  '  . 
. tion. ~:r· .state 'to .do  o~. 'to  refrcnn 'from-' doirig' _an;,. ,a;c't;  .  . . 
.  .  -·:  .  .  .  .  .  . 
•" 
an iJ,ttempt· to  c·ommit  ani'offenc~ descr~~ti in para.g.r~;(a}~ 
('b)  .~J:.- .CcH  and.  :·  · -~  ,  · • ·  · ·  ·  -~  ·  - .....  ·- ·  · 
.  ·'. 
(f) 
...  ·,  .  .  ··.- ..  ~". 
(g)  an~act which ·constitU:tes.particiJ>ation tn any.  ·offence  de~c~ibed 
.  I  ~.  •  .  .  .  .  •.  ·.  .  , .- • 
ili  'paragraphs  (a) . to  ..  (f)  .  .  . .  .  .  . 
. -~-
•' 
. ~1.  be made. a  puni.shable ·offence· b,t e'ach ·  :.Sta.t'e .  P.a.J:"ty  Unri9r. i is .nat':iorial 
law.·,···  ..  ··  >.  ·  ..  ·/·  .. '  .:.·  -:_.._ .  .- .. : ..  :_ ... , ..  ·.-·_,...  ·· 
!  __  ,., 
'·  .  .  '  ~- .  ,. __ . 
2. · ·  Eacii ·State P~y  shaJ.i. make·· the offences. described .in: this·  ~icle  · · ..  ·' 
.. '  'purii~i~  -~.:·:~~ro;rlate'  p-enal.~i·e.s which ,take  i~to.  ~~~unt'  t~eir grave''--
·- .... ·~--.-·  '- '  .,:  .·  ...  ,  .:· . . '..  .'  (;;  . .....  ...  · . .  ::·;  '-~-· ~ .· .. ' ·' 
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Article 8 
.  ., 
1.  Ea~h State Party shaJ.l take .su.cb.  mea.~s a.s.  may. be  n~cessa...L.  :t_9_  --.. ·-.  ·-·  ', 
establish  i~s jurisdiction over the offences set forth in article 7  in 
the following cases:  '  . 
(a)  ___ when  ~he offence is canmitted in the territory of that State 
qr on  boa_~ a.  ship or aircraft.registered· in that State; 
,- .. -._ 
(b)  when  th.e  alieged o·rrender i.s a  :ria.tional· of -tha.t  State. 
.  ·, 
2.  E,ach  State P~y  sha.lk likewise take  S'licb.  measures as may  be ne-cessary 
.  .  .  , 
to· establish its jurisdiction ov~r these. offencl=s in cases. wiJ_ere  the 
alleged  of~~-:fl.-~_!'  __  i_~  ... :Present  in its t~:ritocy and it does  n~t extradite him 
'  . 
purSU.a.:at  to arti-cle 11 to a:ny  of the States mentioned in par~ooraph 1. 
3. ·  This· ConventOn does not  exclude  &.'"1Y.  criminal  ju....-isd.ictibn exercised 
"'in  a.ccorda.nce with national la.w.  :  -
4.  .  In a.d..ditio'c.  to the States Pa.rlies mentioned in pa.ragr,aphs  1  and  2, 
~  . .  .  . 
each Sta.te Party ma.y,· >consistent with ~~-t_~'- ~sta.bli_sh  i~------
...:~--~------.  ---·  ---------·  --.-- .  . 
jurisdiction over. the of'f'encea set forth in article, 7 When it is 
.  involved in interna.tional nuc].ear. transpc:~rl as the exporting.  o;r:-
~  .  .  <  .  .  •  . 
· importing State. · 
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Article 9 
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The.  Sta"te .Party in Whose  territory the -a.ileged offender is present,. 
shaJ.l,· if it does not .extradite him,  submit,  with~ut eX:ception whatsoever 
a:cd  without undue  dela..;r,  the case to its competent authorities for the 
purpose of prosecution,  through proceed.ings in accordance  with. the laws 
of· that :Sta.t'e.  -
. ·, 
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--;-- ...  ;_. 
•,  ~  ,  ~ ~:  ·~  I 
. _·  ...  ~---;---..:....:---.~---,.-..:.. ___  ,___,_ 
.  .  .  ' 
- .. 
._ 
.•  I' 
·~  .  ·.  ~  ;:·7' 
__ ·  .. ' 
----,:·-·  :.  __ 
----- '._  .. ,I.·-. 
. _  .··1~.- ~  _The-- offenc-es  in.-~iciE:i 'J  ·sn~l be.  deemed. to be  itlciu·ded.-as ::. 
-~  erlr~t~ble·.offem:::~~-~i~':E!-rr:J' -~rlrad:i~tio~ t~~ty exis:tmg  ~-b~t-~een-c:. 
-:  -~~.-;:~· > · States Parties·o ·  ~States Pirti~s- Ji~d~rtak~ .·to ~include  ·thos~  .:·offeilces . 
•  •  •  .  •  "  •  '  •  •  '  ·_  ·' i  i  .  .  .  '  .  :...  .  '  .  . 
•..  . ..  ·as  ertrad~tabie offences,  i~ 
concluded  be't~-eeri  thei:n-~·  , 
everfr  rU:t~e-·ext~ti·on·_t.reaty to  b~. ' .. 
'·  . - '  . .  .  --...  - .  .  ~.:"- - ~  . 
~  •  1 i  : :·  ,,  '•  . :  .,  •  '.'  I  :  ,"" 
'·  ' 
2.·  -.If ·a  State P~y  whi_ch: mci.kes. ·e,rl.rciditi:Ql'l; :copditioria.l' on .the  . -;· 
•.  I  ·,  .  ,.  '  ,  t  : •,  ~  :.  ,  •
1 
'  '\  •  •  _  ,  •  ,•  •  ";:""  ~-'  1 
exiStence of <3. ,trea.ty:·  receiv~_s_-~ reqtiest  for  ·ex:t:r~-"tion fran_ another  ... 
~- ·  .st~t~-~arty·.with  ~;·c;.~--it_-has. rio  -~itra.di~~;~-- t.rea.ty7.:it~_may ~t ·it~"  . 
.  ..  r:  · ..  __,  ...  ~:·: ........  ~- ·.  ·· ..  _._  - ~·  ·: ·.  ,  .·  .. ~  ~  .·  ..  ~-··  ..  ·._· .....  ·  -~---· 
op-tion. ·consider. this Conventioz:t  a.s  the ·legal· ba.~is· for .e:rlre~.d.iticin  .  .  .  - ~  '  .  .  .  _.  .  .  .  .  -~·  \  ~  .  .  .  .... . ....  ·  .... 
· in'·i~~ect 'o£· ~h9se!  offEmi:e·s •..  _  ;-El:t~ti~n ·5ha.ii  b~-.  ~{j~ct_  ·to_-_ tP,e_ ·: 
- · · o~h~r:·  ~~riditi~ns p~~de:d 'by th~)a.~  '.c,r ··the  ~eque~ted:'  St~t~.·- .  -- .. 
.  .  - .,  '  t~.  .  . .  .  .· .  .  ~  . ' •. .  .  . ,- '  . '  ~  ,.  .  .  .  .  .  .·  •  .  .•  .  '  . .  .  . 
.. ~  ..... 
,j.  · · .sta.tes_P.arties which -do  ~_ot· i!la.ke:,~e~raditi9n  ·corid.iti~m.~- ~m 1;he 
., -
-~: .<  exist~nce.  of 'a.. tre·a.tj.' sha:l~.  i-ecogni~e -tho~e ·bffences: as_--·ert.rndita.bl~ 
....  ,-
.-.... · 
/'  ~  I  ,  ,  .  .  ._  .  •  ,.  •  ~  .  .  '  ; •.  ~  ,  ·  ... ';.  -:-:- .  ,,·  .  ~  :  ,  ·-:  ....  , .·.  .  .  . 
· ._.of:f:ences_'tJet;W.eiim't)lemselves· su~j_~~  .·to-.-1;h~·  cqhdi~~on.~ }J~~vl,~ed.-b.Y _th_e,  :  ~- _ . · 
.  .l~w: :of :the, r~est~d  Sta.t~~  -.  ·· ·  .  :_·  .  - .  . .  . ·  ~-:  -.... '  ·_·:·  . 
.  . 
:  ~  ~ :· 
,....  :  ·--·.  . .  .:  ....  , .  .  ..  ..  .. ,-..  ·  ·•·  .  ..  . . 
:·4  •.  ·  Each. of: ti:l.e  9ffenc~s-shail.-.be' t~ated,_ fbr-,the-.-p~o$e-'o_f-·  ·~b:t;,a- ::  ·. 
>-~~~ion bet~een  ·  s-t·cit~~  -P~:t~~~  --~~,-~u·· ~-i·Cliid--1>~-~ri_·"~dian~t+.ed:--~~- ~x~J:j  .. _  i··  J-
-:-_ ... 
1  .... 
-, 
.  :-·. 
....... , in the place in; whi9-b it occurred but  also.: in·-~he·  t~rri·fo~~-'!·s  c,-l  ~lfe._ .. · 
- '· 
·-.  ·.  •  -''  .~.  \,: ••  - ...  .-- •  :  ·•  ,-·  ;~  ~  •  •  •  •  -.'  •  j  • .•  '  •  •  •  .  ·- ••  :  .  •  •  -~-.  •  ~  ••  --~  't.  ·.  -.  . 
-'· 
_,..' 
. , St·ites Parties· reqUired to -~Sta.bliSh_ their :jurisdiction  i~  <_'<3.-ccordance  ; 
-..  ·  .  ..,..:  ·-.-- -·  . :- ,·-· ...  \  ·--~-- :~----::-·:-~-- ··- ::....~- --··,.  ··, :··.  .  .  -·:\~  .. ..  ~  ~--:  .  ·.  ~  ...  '·,  .  ··~- ..  I,;  '  .  ·~-
_<  with p~~aph-1  .or.-::~-~cle  8~_--- '  -·.  ·..  ··.·, ,-,  '  - >- -- ,,  ..  .- ·: .. ·.- :_·, ;·- .  -..  ·, ·,  -. 
,. 
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._· .. Article 12. 
.At1y  persori r(;gal"'di.ng  whom- procefi!Jdi:c.ga  are be:iJ.lir,  t~&--ri.ed oui;  iu con-
_,. 
neotion  '1>-i. th aD:J'  or the offences' set f'orlh in a.rti  ::.le  !  s\.a,ll  'be .gua.ranteed 
. fair treatment at all t;'tages or  the  prooe~dings. 
'  . 
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·,•' 
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..  ' ..  ~  .· 
·~ 
':· 
·- v  .•  ' 
.  ~-:..  Articl'e ./ 1) 
.  -:' 
·,. 
'  '  '  .  .·  ,  "  .  ·.  .. .  .  '  .  '  .  I  .  .  ,  .  r.,  ._·~-- .  · ..  ~  ;·_ 
· -1.  Sta.tes -Parties: shau. Cl..f'!ord  one<~thar tP,e ·  grsa;t~~ ·fue.c."\su:r:e  of 84si'fi-
~ tan;e in  :c~M1eeti(?n··w.th.  cr.i~dlial.. pro·e~l1~.-··b;ro~t'~·i.l1 ~e~peet rir.  ~h~·  _,. 
.  .  - .  .  l  •  . •  .  .  .  -.  ~  ~.  .;  .  ...  .  .  .  \  . ...  •  .  ' - '  .  - ~- ..  ·•.  •  '  •,  - .. 
of'i'en~eS ·aeto; forth in·:arlicle 1,.  including  .th·e ·~-apply of· ·evidenc$ · a.t their  . 
'  ..  .  .·  •>.  .  . '  .  .  .  '  .  :  - - ~  .  -·  .:- .  .  ..  ~-. .  •  •  .  :  .  ·•  .•  · 
~epos~  ·nQCesaa.r,r_ (or :the. proceedinp.·  ~e  lalf'  .. of' ";he State r~ed-
sha.ll·. ~pply in  .  .a;~- ~~.. - .  ·,  .  ::- ..  ~ 
'  .. ~ 
. ·.  -'-·  .· .. 
:·~.,  ··The'·p~visions.o_f' ~phl-shall  not  affect  ~b~i~~ioW!l UWier'any·  .  \. 
:  other'treat7; oilat~  ~r; uniitiia.terat,. wnch  gOverns· 9r'  Wil~ goV.~, 
·_Whole.  a~·-in -~'  ri~'aai- as~i~st~~~  .in_:~~,ma~~:.  ··  :-.  ·.-~ 
., 
.  .  - ~  - .  )  '  .  ,.,· 
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~ . . Article 14 
1.  -Each State Party ·shall inform the depositary of its laws .and regulations 
···.  ' 
•  _which  give _effect to this Convention.  The depositary shall  c·ommunicate  sUCh 
iniorma.tion periodically to all States Parti~s~ 
2.  The , State. Party where  a:i  alleged offender is p~secuted ~1,  · wherever 
practicable, · f'i;st  commllilic~te the final, outcome of' the pr9cee~  to the  , 
States directly concerned.  The_  Stat_e Party shall: also communicate the :final. 
· outcome ·to the depositary who  shall inform all States  •. 
~·.  . 'Where  an· offence invol  "eS nuclear material used fo;;.  peaceful ptlrpOSeS 
in domestic' usa,  storage or transport,  and both the alleged' offeilder and 
, the .nnclear ~at  erial remain in the terri  tory of the State Party in which 
the. offence was  ~ommi  tted, notbitlg in this Convention ~l  be interpreted- . 
as requiril:lg  · that State Party to, provide infs>rma.tion. concerni.ng· criminal 
.  I  ...  "'- •  '- •,  .  •  '  ~  .  (  • 
.- 'proceedings. arising out of such an offence.  . . 
·  ..  .. 
.I 
• . 
. .  '.•-
,.·  .,, 
·.4  .. 
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Article i6  \ 
\ .. 
-~ 
1.  A· co¢'erence· of States Parties sha.ll be· convened bY the depositary . 
'  l  . 
five yea.,.....S  a.f'ter the entr.r· into force of 'this Convention to review the 
implement~tiol:l or the Convention :and _its  adequa.ey. a.s ·concerns  ~he pr~amble, 
~he whole or t~e operative part  and the a.miexes  in t~e light of the then 
prevailing si  t'ua.tion. 
- I  •  •  •  •  ...  ·. 
, 2.  At  intervals of not less th~  f"ive years'  therea.f'ter,  the ~a.jority of 
States. P¢ies ma:r  obtain, ·by submitting a.  proposal to this .effect to · 
.. '  .  .,  .  . 
the  depos~ta.r,r, the  ~onveni.ng of fUrther. conferences with. the same. 
objective. 
..  .  /  .. 
. . 
.  ' 
... ·' 
'  -
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-: 
-· l...  I~: th~ event_ of _a  dispute  betwe.e~- two· or more  States Parties·· · 
.  '.  concerhlng  th~-int'e~~t~ti~~- or  a~pli.cati~n of  :f;b,i:~i·t·~~v~ntio~~- .· 
.. 
I  . 'subh ~St~~e~;/  P~ies.  sh:ail', crin~ii-'\.rit~ a.· Vie~--io  th~  settleme~t r' 
· · :_of  -~h$ -~~~~te ~Y.  -n~go~i3.t·i,~~t- ~r bY ·.atV ·  ot~er  -P~~ceful. ~eans.  of·.>·.~-. 
w  -:  •  •  •  •,  '  •  ~  '  •  '  •  ,·  .- ,  ,  •  ~  •  •  ,  •  •  "  '  :  ,  •  •  ,  ,  •  - •  :  ·,  ,  ,  •  ..,_,  1'  ~  • 
settling diSputes acceptable to' a;l.l pa.l"ties -~·o the .d.i~ut'e,.. .  .  .. •,. 
,·  '•  •  '·  •  \  •  •  ~.  '  '  •  '  .  . ,  /  .  ••  •  l  •  •  •  .  ~  ~.  ,  '•  r  . 
.  2 ...  --~-dispute.  c)~-\his dharac_ter  :wni~- c~~t be:  se~_tidct·'in ·the;::· 
·.:-····  .. 
•  r 
'  _  ...  ' 
·-.:'. 
·  ..  ;,  'r  ~-- ~a.lm~r-·prescrib~d·i~-P.ar~ph-'1 $ail.p  ~t  th~-~~~st ~r-·.aey ~~Y . 
.  - .  .  \  . .  .  ..  .  . . . .  .  '  ..  ·. . .  ~  .  ;  .  .  . . .  '..  .  ..  ·.  ~  .  .  .  ,·.  .  . '..  .  .  . . 
·.:·., 
.. 
.  ~ 
,• .·  .. 
.·  . 
'  . 
: to<subh  dif?Pu,~e,  be  subn-itteci: to'·arbitratiop. or. referred:-. ::to. the :'.. 
.  Irite:z:-natio~· .COurt  _of  Just  'ice  f_or  decis.~~i;.. -.  where  a  c;lfspu~e  i~ 
:·submitted. tlo  ~bitra.tion,  :i~~}~thi~ six_ months  fr~  th~. di-te  of:  - ..  .  '  .  .  .  -
'  .  ~  .  ..- .  -.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .· - _ .. 
th~; request,· the pa.rtie's· to the dispute are  u:r.ia.ble  to' agree ~Qn·.:t!!e 
:.  .  ._  •  .  r'·  ·.  •  :  :·  •• -~-·.  .  -.  •  •  ~'  •  •  •  .  •  . '  ••  '  •. ::'  •  •  • ·,  .  •  - - •  .  .  '  ·•  <  .  . .  -.''.  •  .  .  r 
· .... qrga.lliza.tion ot the  arbit~tionr  · a.··party inay  request the ·President 
·  ··  ·;  oi  th~ :Int~bmtionaJ.··  CQUrt  qf J~t  ice·, or. the  Se~retary-~e-da~>  ~f : 
.  . .  :  ~ 
I  .  '  '  •  •  '  :  '•  .  ,,"  •  '  '  '•  '  •  ~  •  '  '  •  .  •  '·  •  '  '  '  '  •  :  ',  .  \  .  .  .  :- • 
. ,  _ .  the  ri~ite'a- Natiop~ t.o ·  .. app9i~t  >one ·or mo;e  ~bit.:i:-a.tbrs.  ih case  ~of 
..  -·--~  ·;6~nfi·i~i.rig- m,eqti;sts'r;&  the p~i~~- to.  __ the disputer:th.e  r.~est to·• ---- .'  : . 
..  _..  .  .. -.  •  .  .  .  •  .  •  .  '  .  ;-.  •  •  .  •  •  :'.  It'  ,,  ...  ·•  ~  •.  t  \  .•  ,.  > .  -~·-·  ::-- '  . .  ,,·  .  : . ·- .  .  . . .· .  •.  .  -..  (,· .. 
·  ·  .the Secre1:_ary.;..Geiieral  ·of ."!;he- United Na.~io:~rs  sh~l  ..  h~ve .priority-:  . · 
. .  ..  ~  . 
.  ..  ''. ·,  ..  ·  :-'  .:~  :';:·  -,  .·  ..  ~·  •.  .  :·~  _·-.  ~_:  .. -.--- .  .' .. · ... _\_:·.--.·  ~ .  .,·_,_.  -~--.. -_  - .  ::  ~  :\  -~-··-~-·  ~~  .·  ·.  __ ·  ~  .  ·: ··· .. 
:  ·:  :3e:  . Each .State: Party  ·may:  a.t  the. time  of.  signature,· ratif~ca:ti9n 11 ~  · 
.. ,  :~C~!)i~~e ~r ~p~vcd.  of  th~.~-:Cq~~~~~ion~.-qr:.  a.c6e~~ion.th~~eto:  .' ,·  :_'·  :  ··  .. ·  _ 
: declai-e .tha:t  it.  ci~~s  ~~t .c:~~ide~ i~~ei~ bbund'by.eith~I"  .or.~h· -- ... 
'  .  ~~:(  -th~ ·dispute  -settle~ent.  ,p-~ce~e·a.  -~roVi~~:  for· iri-~:~ar~h  · 2~ .  · 
:~  .-:  The;·o~h~-~  Stat'es·Pa.rti~~ ~a.ll:·:~~t- be  boiUld  ~-:a.':cii~ute· ~~tt~e~ · · 
,;  ·_  -::  :•.  · ..•  ··.  .  .  :  ,-...  :~·1 ...  •  ~  ... · .  .-- - .•  ·.  ._ ....  ~  : .. ->  :_..  .  -:- .-.~  .  . 
.:  ~ent.  'pro,ce~;  prOvid_e_d. f~.;" 'in _paragraph  2, . with ·resp_e,ct t_o,.  a.  s~_a.t.~-... 
,  >:  ·P.arty·-~h~~-.-.li~s m~  a.· re~~~tion.  t_~·?,~~t:-proc;4uz.e.;  .  .  ..  -.~,  . 
.  -4.  ·."  ·.AW· Sta.t;· Pa.;M;y  .... which  ·ha~ m~e·  a.  res~rvati~n-~in- accbrdanbe.  •  ... 
·_ "; ·. ·  ~th--p~a~h-'3  m~  ~t.  -~  ·t~e  :withch-a:~- th~t· r~~~rvat_i~~:.-~~ · ·  ·  ·'·  · 
'  ·'  •,  -·  / 
\  \:  --notificati9~~to thE(d.ex)~sit·a.ry. >- ·  · . :.· ·  -<- .;  · 
.  ••  ~-··  ·'-·..  .  :·'  -i.  ,.  ••.  .  ..  ~  ';  ..  -~  •.· ..  •  ·.  ,·  ··:  -.- .. 1',·  ~-
....  - .. ·.  . .. .;.  :"'.- -; ...  <-·/''  ~  ~-:-_.  ~-- ~.:;_  -t  •  ·- ·  .....  .:;-: 
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·I·'  ./. ..  ..  .  ..  -.  ~ Article 18 
l. 
.  ,  I  Co!lve::-=ion  sha.ll be  open for  sig:l?-":"U:"e  by' Ul 3-ta..tes  a.t 
-the. Bead~ers  'of the  b't.e::-.catio:la-1  Atomio  ~erg:r Agency in ·Vie:lJ:).a.  and  a-t 
O:he  Hea.dc.rua..-te:-s .of the Thuted Nations in New  York !':-om  3 ¥.arch· 1980-~il 
·its  en-:~ into  foree.  .. 
2.  This  ConventiOIJ.  is s'l.l.bjec:t  to  ra...;ifica.:l:iot~.,  aec~pi;ance or  a.pp:r~ by 
the·si~t~  Sta~es. 
3. .  A!ter its entry 'i.:to  fo:-ce·,  this  Convention will be  open fo-:  aecession 
by a.ll Sta:tes. 
4..  "  (a.) 
interna.~iona.l·  .~:r:-gini~tion$ and regiona-l  o'tga.r:j1,y!.tions  of 2.n  intet:"Ltio:t:, o-: 
other :c.a.ture, · p;:-ovided.  ~ha::  a..cy  $Uch.  organi)a.:~ion is consti  tuted.·by sovereign 
·.  · States and: ~.s compate:1ce  in :-espect  of the ne!='Otiation, ·conclusion a.nd 
a.ppli~a.tio:z. o:t  inte::":l2.-;iom.l  a.greements ·  i.'"l  ma::tei-s  coverei by this. Conve:::O:i-or.. 
, 
(b)  . !n m~::t_e:-s  -..."ithi:l -thei:- competence,  such org2nil?tions shall,  on 
'  .  . 
their  O,'h":l 'be.ha.lf!  exerci.se ,the rights  2..."1C.  fulfil the res_ponsib:iliti'es which, 
tr.J.s  Convei:l.tion  att:-ib:ttes to States  Pia.r"ties. 
·(c).  W!le!l  beoc:ning ~Y'  to this  Co:ven-:ion  s\rch an  o:-gan.; siticm. shall 
c.om::r.:nica.te to 'the deposita..-y  a.  decl2:a.ti'on in=..ica.t.ing- "'hlch  Sta:~es are 
.  t  . 
mem·oers 'the:-eof a,n:!  which e...-ticles of  thiS'  Conv.e~tio:l d.o  nat. a.pply to it. 
.  '  ..  - .  . 
r 
, (d)  Such an  or~isa.tion. slia.l1  not hold  a.r::f  vote add.itio:la.l to those or 
i~s MemoeT  states. 
5..  Instrii::nen-:s .  of'  :-a:ti!'i~tion,  acceptance,  approval  or accession· shall be 
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Article• 19 
·,  ] 
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... - ·-· 
,•  ....  ~ .• 
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\  ' 
·.·  .: 
.._  .. 
This_  ~nventio~·._-sliali  :.enter ·into·· fo.rca·  on·  t:he  thirtie~h day 
.  ~  -·  .·  \  .  .  ·  . 
'  .. ·-
.  .. 
followi~g.  the data·  or·.d:epos~t of the·  twenty: first 
app~val ~til the 'dewsita.z,.  ..  _:.  .  . 
instrilm~nt o·r· rit.titi-cation, 
' . 
.  ~:  .  ~ ,. 
-.  ..:·  -.  '  ...  .  •:'' . 
s~a:te:·:ratiryilig.,  ··accepting~· .approVing or: acceding to: .~h~; 
Convention- afte/~  th~ '-cla.t:e·  ~~ld.epc)sit· of th!!.  t<;.ren{r.  firSt~· inst:n.lment  . 
,·  ~ ' 
.-.or  :r:a.t:i.r~~tion,  ac:cepta.p;c::a  or ap:Pro,;al,c -~h~ c9nwnti·ot1  shall·  enter int·o ·  .. 
r~·;~e))~ \lie. tliirti~~li da.i·arie; the:·_.d.-e:Po;it  _by.~sjtc:h  state  0 f  i:t·~ ... ' 
.  .  .  -·  ~  .  . .  ~:. .  .  .  .  . ...  -,  ·.  .  '  ·. -.  . .  .  ...  :..  ; .  .  .·  ·  ... -··  .·.  ·.  . .  ,/  ·.  . ,:  .  .  .:··.  ' . 
· · inst~ent  ..  o-f- .rati.fi.cation:~- a.~c.i:!_ma.ri..ce:;  a:pp~va.:L or  a;:c.cession~; 
·:,..' 
•·.·. 
.I •*'  ·'  ··.  -~  . , .  . .. ; 
·,: 
·.·· 
-·  .--~  ..  'd,.·  . 
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.Article  20 
·.--·-· ---.  ... 
1.  ,  Without  prejudi-ce to  article  '16 a State Party Dl.a\Y  propose amendments 
·.· 
to ·this Convemion.  The  proposed ame:c.¢nent  ~hall be  submi:tted to the·. 
· deposi  ta.r,y  who  shall circulate i"":  i'i:nmedia.tely to aJ.i  States Parties.  If a 
-majority of States Parties reques-;  the  deposi  ta.ry  t~ eonveile  a  con:ferenca· to 
eonsider the proposed amen_dments,  tb_e  deposi  ta..7 shall inv:i:te  all St~tes 
·Parties .to attend such  a.  eonfe~nee to begin not· sooner than thirty d..a.ys. 
after the illvi  ta.tions  a:re  issued.  AIJy  amendment  adopted at  the- eol:l.ferenoo 'by 
a  two--thirds majority of· all.St.a.tes· Parties sha.l.l  be  promptly cirenia.ted by 
··  the  deposi  ta.;-y to all States. Parties. 
·  2.  The  at;tendmerrt  sb.al.l  enter into  forc:a  for each State Pa,xiy th.a.t  deposits 
its,inst.~e:at of ra.tifica.tion1  a.ccepta.nce•or  approval of the  ame:c.dment  o:n 
.  .  . 
"the .thi::-ti_~th  d..a.y  after the  date on which two  thirds of the States Pa...-r-ties 
\  .  :  . 
have  deposi  t.ed the.ir instrwnems· of  ra~ificci.tio_n, acceptance_ or. apprOval with. 
·  ;Ehe  dep~si  ta.r;y;•  Thereaf'ter;  the ··amendment  shall enter into f;orce  for aJ:J1 
other State Party on the day Ol'l  which.tha.t  Stat~ Party deposits,its instn;nent 
I  ~  •  ...-.. 
of' ;z:a.tifiCa.tion,  a.cc:epta.uce·  or. approval  of the· ame:cd:nent • 
.  • 
, 
\  . 
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Article 21.  ~  ....  ' 
.· .  ... 
·A:D¢  state Pa;rti :n~  ·:de~~ce this ·convention. b.Y  wrt1;t~:O -~~ti!'ication 'to:_  .. _  l.; 
the·  -deposita.J::r. · 




Shall. take effe'ct:. on~ h.tmd.red:~ancl eighty days  'f.QlloWi.Dg  the 
i·s··. ~~1~-d. by  t-~_e.·· ~p~s~~~7.:. ·.  '  .  · ·  :.··  .,  ·  . 
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Article 22  .·. 
I 
·The  depositary .shall prornpt+y notify all States of:. 
(a)  _  each signature of this Convention; 
'  ~ 
(b)  ea~h deposit of an:  instrument of. ratification,  acceptance,_· approval or 
·accession; 
(c)  a:rry  reservation or .wi  thdrawa.l in accordance with art~cle 17; 
(d) .  a:n::f  c::ommu.nica.tion  rna.a.e  by an' prga.nization in accordance with . 
.  p~a.gr'a.ph 4(  c) of article i8; 
(e)  the entry into force of this Convention;  .. 
(f)  -the entry into force of a.ey-·amendment  to this Convention;  a.nd 
~ 
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-. Ti;le  ~o.rig:iml.  9~  -thi~  pqnven~_ion, of wh*cl:i·_  th<;~'Ar·abic,;: Qhinese,"  Engi:l.~h; >: 
~enbh,·. Rtissian "~:  ~pa~sh-:t·ert~·:·~~·:e~lY ~uth~nt~c-,  '~li~i:_~e·.:,'deposited..  -· .. · 
.---·:-·.  ·_·~·-:  ~  _  ... __  ... ·- -..."  __  >--.:-:  ;.  •:  ··.-.  -~.~- .·.  ·- ·_ ... _·.  ·_.:-;,:  ,r  Ji.:  ~-~- (· .. '~.  ·.·_:-.'  ',··· __  ..  -·:·~ 
wi:th the Di.ree;tqr  pen~ral: of _the·,.rx;ter~t:L,o~; A  tolllic  · Ener.gy· A.ge:ncy.  w:Q.o · s~l. 
s.eDd. .  cat"titied  ~-opies  >'~h~r~~f  --~t9  ail.  •States~  ·,  .  ··  .  .  "··. ·  · 
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Ill 'WITNESS  WHEREX>F, · :the rmcl'ersigned,  being duly. author,i.zed.,  have 
signed t"hi$  COnven~ion,  open~ for  s1~tllre  ·.at  Vienna. lind  at Nev Yor~ 
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Arinex  :t  ·  · 
•:  .·.·- _  .Pw.se  l_~.:. 
tavel.s  t;Jf  P~sica.l .Protection to. b~  Appl.ie~.- i'~  !!':te·rnational 'l'ran:spor't_ or 
to 
..  '. 
_t:-evel.s  of'. ;p!lysical protection for· nuclear' ca-te!-ia.l during  ~to:oage il:icide'!'ft;al 
'  .  · .  .,.  '  , ..  •. 
interne.tiona.1. 'Il!,lclea: ,tra.n.sporl  include:·  >  .,.  . , 
·l'a,J"' For. C~tegor.7 III  .~te;icil~,  · i;orage. wj.th£n  an.  a.;-ea.  to ~bich ac~e·s~ 
is· ·con~ra:Uea.; 
- -·-:--r  •  ".' 
·  ... 
I. 
··•I  ..  .  .  -~ . 
For·  Ca.t~gor.r II mat. erial~,  ~to~ge  · w.ithi'h a.n  .area. ~d~r  :·const~-.ii 
:su..-veillarlc~  .• bY.  gu3..-il3  ·ot•  ~lect=:onic C.~'~i~es,,  -~~ou::ld.ed by  -~a .pb,YsfCa.l 
bartie=: wi  t.h  a.  lim{:ea.:·nu.cicer- of -p.oint.s  /;-r  entey under  a.ppropti~--::s .  . ' 
-~antral· ~r. any  .j~?. ...;~h· ~t1  ~~i~~:r- -l~vel  :. of:  ·p~si~~  .P~-~tec~i(l'!l;- :·-: 
>  ·~(c)..  F,or _  Caie~-ey  ,;i  ~te.:-iai, st9ra.ge  wi~i:::.n- a.  p;o-te:-:~  -~~·a-~:  d~fi~ed·-~~-~=-
. Ca~ego'r;r Ir above·,  to wh;ch~ ·  i~ a.C.dition,  access ;s  re~t.ric~ed- to persot:s _ 
• ·  wbo~e trU.stworlhiDess haa.  be.en  de~er.:~i::-ed.v ·  ~d_·.,il:u.'ch ·.is ~er  ~eiU-~:ca  . 
.  ·. Di: ~rd.s who  -a:r~ in  ·c+~se  conx:xni:1ica.~ion Wi."th  approprl~t·e respontje  .f'or~es:..· 
. Speci:f"ic me~s  ~alcen in this·  eonte:C:· sh~uld  ·~v~ a.s,  t·h~ir objec-t -the 
. ·.  : .d~tection;·  ~~~:  preventio~ ot. 2-v  a:saaU.!.t ,' :un~thor:i;zed a·c:.;~e~.s  or:. 
·,  --~~hori~~d  :X"emo~. or  ·ma.terl~.  .  >  • 
.  .  "  .  .  ·".  -. ''  - .. ,·  .  '  .. 
. . · 
2.  '  'ie:v~ls ·or phisical;pro.teetion'. t•o_r  n~cle~  mat~tia:t· during ;ntarn;a.~ion~ 
.  .  .~ 
--~· 
:{.a.)  ~oi- ." categor;r II ~d  .:t!I materials; .~r2risportation  .. shall' take_· place;  •. 
•  - ,_  '  •  ••  •  '  . •  •  ..... - •  • •  •  ~  -~  •  •  +.  ....  ~  •  •  •  •  •  •  - - '  •  ..  .:  - ~..  #  • 
. .  .  ·p-~ :- .  unde~  .apecj.a.l·precaU,tions'  inclucii~·  pii,o~ .arrans;eaien-;s .among -s~der,  ·  ...  -
.. ·.  -:::.~ -::  ;·· . :  ree~iyeri. 2-nc:\  ~~-·ie~,-- ~an:ci; prio~.  ~~eeme~t·· bet-ween ~~k-~  o'r·  ~ega).:.: ' 
•  - I  •  - •  - •  •  ·,  \;  •  I  •  •  •  < •  •  •  •  •  •  - •  •  " 
..  :persO'-'-S  su.bject  to'· :the_ jUrisdiction and re·ga.lation or e:porting azl.d._ 
icpox:ti:cg  s~at~~~  :'apec~f'ying"ti!rl~·,. place  ..  ~d.  p;o~eC.U:::e~ 'ro;·  t;.a.nsf•~r~ it:g 
·  ~-z::a:m~port·:l:'es:Pon~i~il.'),t:r;· ·  ·, ': ·,  ·  .  · .  ·  ..  .  ·  ·.  .  :_.  ·  · .··  ·_.  , ·  .·  · 
- ,  '  ~  .  •  •  .~  :  - ,  '  . I  •  .  . - .  - , 
. .-('b)  ·Far. Categor;r ·r  ma:terla.l,s~' tfa.--:sporlation. shaP,_ t:~.  -plac~·  und~r  :··~p~~ial. ·  ·· 
·  .~reeo:w:t;i~: i_den~ified above ·:ror .. tr.a~spo;""ta.::io;n .ot· 'Ca.t.ego_r-J'  I.I- ·a.nd_ :· 
-~  III  ·~terl.~s,-'  and.·  i~:f add.ition,  ~de;  .consta:---.i~  s11rvel;l.lanc~ ~ 
. esc~rls.  -~a·  ~e·r  co~diotioris whlch  ·  a.~SU:re  ·c:los~ ccmi:wnicat ion·  ~th· · 
•  •  - •  •  '  • "  •  •  •  • '  •  ••  •  <  •  "  '  •  •  I  .  -.  .  •·  ~ •  .  .  . - '  :- .. '  - .·  • 
·. approp::iat_e  ~.response.  ~O!"ceso;, ..  ·  ·  ,.  ·  ·  _.  .  , .  ...  .· ..  -
.  ~.  . 
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Annex  I 
page  2 
{cJ  l'·or na.-;u:-al  uraniu:n other than in the for:n  ot ore or ore-residue, 
~ransportation protec~ion ~or ~~tities excee~ing 500 kilograma U 
shaJ.l  :include advance  notif'ica:tiO::l Of shipcent  specif;y-ing mode· ;t 
~  ~  '  /  .  .  . 
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·A.NliEX  II {  CONTillU~'D) 
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~i. Al~ plut·onium  oxccpt. tho.t 'with  'iootopio  ooncont.ration  e~coodlng HO,f,  in  pl.utoniUili~J8. 
E!  MatoriO.l  nQt  h~rr.dintod in ~ rou.otor  or mate'i'ial. irradiatod in a  x-oao~ox- but witn n 
t  .  "  '  .  ",  '• 
radl~Uon leval. equal  t~ or Jooo thnn 100  rnds/ho~~ nt  one  motre  unahicldod. 
9}  QunntitioG not  fo.lling in' Cntcgor;y ,fii nhd nnturnl urnnium ·ohuuld  bo  protected. in 
.  .  '  .  I 
acoor4anco vi  t:h •  prudc.nt  management  pr~otice,  · 
.  .  .  .  .  .  I  .  .  Y  Although thin lOvol  of protection h  recoinmondod1 ·it 'tlouJ.d  be  open to Stntoa, .upon 
· evnluo.t ion or  .. the·  :opco~t'!o  ci~cwnotnnoco, to  ncoi~  .o.  airrc~Qnt oategor;y  or peyoico.l 
protooUon. 
!!}  Other fuel  which by ·vil"tue  or  ito original fiooilo mnterlnl content  1o  olll.ooified no 
.  Co.tQgory  I  p~d II botoro  irradiat_ion mny 'be  redu-ced  · one ·cntcgory lovel.whllo. the 
radiation lovul .frorn  tho  fUol_'o:Co~JOdiJ 100 rndo/hour nt  OnO.  lllC~ro unohieldod, 
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_ANNEX.2· 
• . 
.  '_., 
.·,···  . 
,.- -<,'  .  -.. . .;: 
:'·  _·:· 
-· .  ·  b.r aft Courrc j L- o·e!c i;; fon 
_..  ··0  ~- ·  <appr~:)Vi"'g  the  co!'1c:Lu~i-~n  ~~Y· the  ·c~~mis"siQh  ..  ·.~,.·  <--~·:_.~·. 
. ·:of :  th~  :-Internat:io~a  l·'  Con~erit i6n  o~· .the  Phy.si cal· :·Pr6tect'io; . 
.  .. 
c  •, 
-:-··  '•- •  ~  - l. .  . 
·  of,  NucLear  Nater·i~l · · 
..  ,  . 
.  i  . 
. !  . 
·,  '<; 
. '.  ,~  . ·' 
;-. 
,. 
-n•e  couNciL  oF.  _THE  EuRoP~AN -ccirvH-iu·Nxrres·,,  .  '  .  .  .  . ..  ·,. 
• ..  It" 
'  ...  ..  •  :..  . .  .  .  .,  ...  .  ...  _  .  .  •  .  .  •  .- 1  -~  .  .i -.  ~  .•  ..  •  .. :.  •  .  . ' 
.  Having·  r~gard· t'p ·the Treaty. establish'ing the .Euro~·ean Atomic 
.Energ~.  c~ni~u~i ty. ari_d.jn: .parti  cula·r t·he  second  parag·raph  .  .- · 
-: .. .  '·6t  Arti-:tl:~  __ 19:i.<t~er·~?(~_·  _,  .  __  .,.  .  .<-· 




·Hav.ing·.rega~d to .t:he. Commi~~ion.draft~-_: 
~  .  '  .  .  .  ~  .  -; 
:  ,. 
:  ·~ 
·-.;.  -·, 
,.I'  .  ·.  '\ 
.  .  .... ;. ':  ....  . ... · ~ 
'  \.  ;·'  v  ~  • 
'/.  Where'a s, .~berefo  re, .\he 
1 conc lus  i'~n'· of .>the  said  :Corwe~nt'ion.  by,:. 
:  •  '  •  •  :- •  "l.  ;  .....  _  - • 
'. 
'  .  . ...  - ...  :  ,, 
~ ·  . 
•  ·"'II:  ..  -.  __._. 
-HAS  DEC! OED  AS  :FOLLOWS  :  . · · ..  •  . . 
' .. \ 
.  ~- .~·  . 
.·  ~  .  ~  . 
.  '  .. 
.  -:-·  ,. 
.  .  ..  .  .  . 
single .M·t i-c L-e·  ..  ·._, 
.·,  ~  ';:_  ·- . 
~ .. 
.•  .. 
.  .·• .. 
.  -~ .  . 
-The  conc·,tus'i.o~~)/~:~b·~~ c;~!fl_issi~n of ·:.t~e- irit'er~a't~6:~~l-~co!i.~~~~~on . 
on-_tt1e  Phys.ical. Protect-ion-of  Nuclear ·.Mat~ri~l:is,-hereby approved: 
~  .  '  .  .  ~  .  ~  .  .  ..  .  - .  ·:  . 
·.  /.  '  .~  ·,..  ·. 
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~: Annex  3. 
Decla.ration  to  be  made  by  the  Commissio.n  on  behaLf  of  EURATOM  when 
·iigning  the  Convention  on  the  Physical  Pr~tection of  Nudlear  Material 
At  ~rese~t  ~he foltowing  States  are  me~b~rs of  the ·euro~,~n Atomic 
Ener~y  Co~munity  : 
Belgium,  Denmark,  France,  Germany,· Ireland,· Italy,;.  Luxemb:ourg, 
Net~erlands and  the United  Kingdom. 
·" 
· The  Community' de.c Lares  that  Art,; cles 7  to  1'3"'of  the  Convent i'on· 
~o ~ot apply  to it  a~d it  consid~rs itself to  be  b~~nd 6~ly by  ihe 
arbitr~tion procedure  se.t  out  in Article 17,  paragrapb·2 • 
.  I 
.·. 
I' 
F  ---
/ 